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IMETHODISI UNION.
STUDIES 0F A FEWV H-EADS 0F THE SUBJEÇT.

boras and wings sud such." l"Say net so,
Deamond," elhe replied, " mine host's î.epnta.
tien for concocting an lieeer ia %videly
known: metisink. that c.11loulste thoit swallow
a quart or so of sorne of bis cock-tails thots
might'st sink into untroubici sluînber
an d b e bettor anon.» "Nay, get sie but a
glass of ivator, I ain dry andi parcheti witb
thirat, anti Desmcuîd moincti and pitcei un-
easily tli the richly staineti wood.work of the
S.1.50 bedateati groaned anid creaketi withal.
Gertrude touciset the ailver bell- (4 for $1 at
any plumber's,> and snilimoncdl the obserquious
hoat, te whcmt ahe made known bier lord's do-
sire, and the orties for a Soblet of wvater hai
not been given two hours ci-e it was obeyeti.
Gertrude filleti a goblet ta the bii wits the
limpid fluid andi approachied ber lieg'e's bed-
aide. But horror! no sootier bia lie caat hie
infiameti and bicodshot eyes uipon ft than lie
uttered a fiendisht yelI, aud springîng fr-ont his
couch, sisrunk into the furthest corner of the
apartment. " Gooti ny lord, what ails thece?"I
querieti Gertrude, ah at u fearing site knew
flo bat. 11I've got 'em, I'-e got Cem, I've
got lem," elled Desmoîst. <1 ot who-whicbi-

hat?" hike affrlhtcd wife.
"The hors-rit, the blues, the jim-jains, D.

T'a,"l screarned lier spouso. "flkc, look at
'arn."I Wlseee, ohi ! wvhere?" sobbect poor
Gertrude, pitously. " In that glass lin your
hanti, 1 tell you. 13ehold yoa monster in that
water with fitty million loe, and yondcr fait-
tastie orange-colcred alligator with ers-mio
wlngi; and forked tail, bey 11 but tis awful,"'
and beatis of perspiration stoati ispon his broui.

",Hold !"I exclairned the beautiful thotig
treenbllug girl, a audden thought atriking lier,
"Knoweat thon where ve are, dear Desmonti?"I
"Where we are?" lie nnswored, hie teeth

ehattering wlth fear, 11wby where WC were
Iset night, of course, in Dotndas.." " Mat I
se It ail," shouted hie wîfe in joyous accents,
.«nay, vie are in Hamilton ; «tvc camne whilist
you -were-you Were--yon %vers amtcep."I
:"Saveti, saveti, aaveti," howied Deanionti,

thona those beings that I see in tisat, orystalf oblet are flot the dire phantisaragoria of my,
fevered bs-sm ; they are not precursora of an
attack of the j*my.jamaiea, iy 1 they be
realities. andi I thank thee, my darling, that
thon toldedat rnethst yonder was but Hamilton
water. I live again."I

"Golden Medical Discovery " (words regis-
tes-ad as a tradeissns-rk) cures ai hurnora, fi-nt
thse pittîple or et-uptieti to great virulent eatlng
tiluers -

Blaltimnore claitîts to hlave the chiampicon
litau iais- Suie can have hlmi wc-'ve got
enougli second-rate oce up Issie te last for
saisie tirne.

A ME\IAN AN- tail, slab-sided indix-idual
walked itito a weli-kssowu lunch i-cous in tise
city tie etiiet- ayasud took asent. Whn tise
attendant camne for bis es-des-, lie gave it as
foIkowsr-'' AIl I require is a bau-I of boiling
wat-)e sure it la boiliiig-nsd n alice of
bircad-a g.ood thick slice."I The girl staa
but obeyeti tIse mandate, at the saine turde-,
pcaiting the, chaque - "l'ay at tIse desk-l
cent "-coi the table. Tisen thfs fiend drewv
frein hie peeket alitte pot cf Liebig's Extract,
alla proceedeti ta brew fer Isimsel! a bowvl et
beef -tea, sesning lt frot the free crtîet-atand
ons tise table. Whien about liait thrauglh bis
fr-ugael nîal, lie beakaned cas of the %vafters to
bie ai de, sajiing, "IThe i-cern is oppreasively
n-asrni ; wou ti yesu oblige Ilse by raisins eue ef
thte Windows? " Hie request xvas obliglsîgly
cemuplicti %tith, and hoe pu-oceedeel te stem, away
lus soup. Presently lie loaketi suspiciouely
arcunti, i-e stealthily, grabbed bis bat, andt
was i.ose-throtugh tise opta %vindov anti ueri

thegaren val, eaving bis 1-cent elle(que on
the table. It wuss sfterwa-ds diecoveMe tîsat
tise Liebig's Extract hati been pllfered frei a
îseighlboring clruggiat. If this la not a specimnso
of practiimsg ecenomy, we want ta bear et cne.

Since the yeas- 1863, Dt-. J. Rolpb 11slcoim,
ef 35 Siiacce-atreet, Toronto, bas madle a
specialty ot treatiag bu-onselîtis, constiniptian,
asthsme ilud othar affections o! the throat by
tihe inhalation ci vaponrizeti remediesl. Bock
maileti free.

17T STAND~S AT TURE MREAD.

A. W. BRAIN,
Sole Agent for thse Llght-Rutsiniiig

Domestic Soving Xarohine
And generai Scwing IIIaciine Aet eorro i
kindsofSewing Niaclina,. Nees, arts aî,d Aeîsch-

nmentu for Sale.
2 Adelade-ml. Fes, TORONTO>.

Herbert Spencer sa a tise coming Amnerican
to be very powerful. The conting American

7vilI certainly have to be very powerful if ho
ie to Carn encogi to pay the coming Amerlean
taxes.-Loisvile Courier-Jou-îal.

DR. E. G. Wiesfrs NaRvu AND BRAiS TRuA TMRNT, a
gus-anteed speciiic for Hysterisi, Dizziness, Convulsions,

Fits. Nervous Nouralgis, Headache, Nervous Prostra-
lion causcd by the use et alcohol or tobacco, Walceful.
ness, Mental Depression, Soflening of thse Brn, result-
ing an insansty and Icading to misery, decay, snd death;
Premature Oh! &ge, Bartenness, L"s or Power ini cuber
sex, lnvoluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea. caused by
over esterejon ofthe braie, self-abuse, or over-indulgence,
Each box coneains one month's erentment. $z a box,
or six boxes for $5 ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. With cach order received by us for six boxes,
accompanied with $5, we wlll end the ptirchaser or
wntten guarantee to refond thse money if &bce treatuient
dots net effect a cure. Guarautees issued only by
JOHN C. WEST & CO ai sud 83 King Serett Est

(Oiiceu;ýaîr),Toronto, .6nt. Sold by ali druggists in

".The Intcruatiosîal Newit."
Write enctosieg stamp fors copy of the above, publlah-

ed nt the International -rhroat and Long Institute,
titonthly. le contains a treatis. on the symptoins,=cuses,.
and this new and wonderful mode of treatlog catarrh,
catarTIhal deafocas, bronchitls, asthma sud conomepion,
aIso lettos ftrois patients. showing a few of thse many
waonderful cures that have been made in &Il parts of Can-
ada and the Unied States b y thse Spiromettr invented by
hl. Souvielle of Paris, ex-aide sur g et efhe Freciarmy)
and the mcdi:iîses prescribed by hi sud te surittons of
the institoce. Consultations and a trial of Spiromettr
frec. Parties unsible to visit thse inetititc can hoe soccess-
fully crcated by leeter addrcssed International Throat and
Lieng Instatnte, 173 Clîorch Street, Toronto, or z3 Phillips
Square, Montreal.

T IE PrvnilJleiswill lie upon us soon,
Âbt,î,nthenmidst of rlaIHl tIse .xcieemene and bustIe

inîcident ehereto, mon muse est, and women ai, well and
by tryng toý oe with unsound teceh, Dyspepsia 1. l»-
duc2. A stitch in eime savesnsmo. Both before, during
and aller Eloction go ta

,. -W. SPA.V=Ifl, Tho Doxitie,
Sd. King Steet East,...TORONTO.


